Need Content? Find it in a flash!

California STREAMING
...it’s just a click away

The CaliforniaStreaming Portal provides a comprehensive collection of videos, audio, and images selected by California educators. Our indexed search brings high-quality resources from select partners, allowing users to access licensed content, state purchased databases* and open education resources in one search.

Features...

Premier licensed content

Online resources include:
- CommonLit
- CK-12
- DocsTeach
- DOGOnews
- Khan Academy
- Library of Congress
- Project Gutenberg
- Smithsonian Learning
- Facing History
- Pics4Learning
- Storynory
- Unite for Literacy
- TeachingBooks*
- Britannica*
- ProQuest*
- AND more!

• Conduct a keyword search
• Find content from CaliforniaStreaming, OERs, and more with just one search
• Filter results by resource type, subject, source, and more

Accessing your trial is as easy as 1-2-3!
1. Go to: californiastreaming.org
2. Enter the following:
   username: SDCOETrial
   password: media
3. Click the login button

Trial expires October 31, 2023

For information, contact Cindy Dunlevy, cidunlevy@sdcoe.net
SDCOE Library Media Services

Contact us for a personalized quote or a presentation for your school or district